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vlLmNGTONPOST Oommentiog on this Editor Ashe feet tfie putnation bf the facif might ADVKBTISEMX

HIE ACKNOVLEDGEO BIG-SHO- W t;:.-- " .14'. sim- a

. TBEATflERT OF VORYICT8.
8ENATOB w. P. WILLIAMaOS BXJOilHS.

Tasbobo, N. C, Sept 7, 1831.
Editor Nobth State; The open

letter addressed through your columns
X. R. Stamps, Chairman of the Board
Directors of the' Penitentiary, about

the horrible condition fit the conficts
farmed put to the W. N. O. B. R., has
elecited from the Democratic press con-

siderable discussion. This ' mnch a

m u h d AX ;B EP

hare on the minds f its readers as to
the sanctity ef toe Democratic party
by stating that pnblic attention' to the
matter had been dtiteeted by --Mr. W.
P. Williamson, ofEdgecombe, a Radl
caT, who aspires to leadership in that
party," it rashes' to the defense of Majt.
Atkinson. "Jarvis' crgaft; in admit tiiig
tne truth of my statements, saddles
Atkinson with the ' blame. The Star
helieres him to be a snan' whose li&
has been snch that no one' wiirbelleTe
those who speak erfl of hlu 'aml pro
ceeds to defend f his reputitidn 'with
great earnestness.' Its cultured editor,
though at times petuUnt and intensely
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deroted toSoarbbnlsniisa good friendJ'
when he professes to be, and i mnstl: GREAT
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Durlog period or over fifty rears I hav antittaiiv m-.v.- m ma
my
pabllevbe

ontanUatKS.ddjn,Which
to Its

bear
nerlUud

my
tnerMahl "uffieas nTOui lltY.sacn vast proportions as to enUUe H to tbe name of . 7 . .

t,h je : big s h o w.

i .. ... i Livixur airaffe.
Among" the vast collection of rare an

will be' the beautiful riraffes.- -

These are wonderful animals, andean
be Been , only with John Robinson's
Big Show.:,

Spoofendyko " is only 25 cents.
and v If yon don't 1 ret $2 60 worth of
laughing out of it, send it to the editor
of the Post; and he will take it off
lour hands, t :' ' '

r

Last Saturday evening walking along
Front street, we met the Hon. J. B.
Eayw, of Rutherford county. He ac
cused us of not knowing hi-m- but to
know him was good for sore eyes. -

aasanltswith deadly weapons seem
to be. all the fashion now among a cer
tain class of the community. Axes,
razors and clubs are tbe. instruments of
extermination used by the bellige rents.

Thesteamer Wave, Captain Robeson,
arrived here Wed nesiday evenj ng from

arelteville. having left thereon Tues
day.' At'that lime there had, been a
rise of 10 locbes in the river, and the
water Was, still risinj.

Dr. Durkbed, in a recent letter to
the Methodist Advance, apeakiug of his
visit to Parliament in coaipany with
Mr. John D. Spruut, formerly of this
city, says that the M. P.'a he beard
orate did riot .com pure tavorahlr with
lesdinjj m mlv n f ur Legislature in
wra it try r oi lierwisc. j P.r felhiWA. t

R'liiitio''.--i ircii-- t will t ibihii. here
tw n.oiron- - on I l- -i ween IVad-- n and
Jlat.ovt r in. in DickiiiKoira bill, a
lar;re yaiaiil h ',! j1'': the rear of,
and aU)e lhe!Ut'uiiu Crniral depot.
It i Hiinabcl lv il.e whaif a U de--

pl . rout, j aiul l y nouey bridge on
Fourth street, Esther walk is good and
well lighted by ihe gas lamps,

A while man named Curlew was ar- -

rested on Monday .night fbr firing:.
P"tolv He " Mhed and placed
in the guard room, but in a few min- -
utes afterwards cut himself quite se--
rerely on the' left arm, between the

lder and the elbow, and.upon r.
person, .which had been concealed la
such a manner it escaped the notice of
the officer who searched him.'

The ship La Louisiana, with her car- -
0, was sold at auction Friday morninr

EdK.jtatemMaO.
cargo by Messrs, v, uoney oons ior

.os. Ane snip now "es onxrymg
Pan Shoals in 21 feet of water. She
has been pretty well stripped of her

i but her bottom and"gging,! copper
. . .... i
iP,t3 ro B,cl to 08 TIutb,e- - Uer car I

C consists Of 600,00y feet OI lumber.

A cable dispatch frome Rome to the
New. York Freeman'i Journal announ
ces that the Rev. Harry P, Aloysius
Northrop, pastor of St. Patrick's
Church. Charleston. S. C. has been
made Vicar Apostolic of North Caro- -
lina. Father Northrop is in his forty- -
first year. ' HUade some preparatory
studies at Mt. St. Mary's, Emmittaburg,j,
Md. but completed them at Rome. Or- -

in Rome in 3865, the BUhop of.!,,.Charleston sent him to this city, where
he remained three years, doing mis--
sionary work amoog the Catholics in
this state.

.ji: A Ureal Feature.
with Old John Robinson's ahow which
exhibiu here can be seen on
exhibition a Uvine sloth. This is the
only animal of this species thai has
ever bees oa exhibition in, America,
and we verr aanch doubt if anv are on

I exh&jUon la ihe celebrated geological

nxt RgrtrirATtox.--Jo- e Ooodmaa,
eoiofffaU was arrested U Brunswick
county arte Weeks ego on the charge

.e 1 . .V. mmmm mS mmmm

fore Justice Dr. B. Walker and eosn-
;.t V.t aaeeee!ea la soaklne-- kla

rM Ki w ikew

be baa free KaUug anont us ng- -
-- rrr law a ahoC sma. With

hWk W ihfeatned in shoot on alrkt
. w . . --v

against him at Ue trial. ss
i . . . meiredUforesatie was
I - . , wt. v . .mxt
Ku. UU al the dene. Gendmane
ivyc lerpaeied, Ut heataled
lewsmiBS thneW. Ooodasan was rip--

MONDAY. SEPTEM13ER 19TH,:

practically charges that Major Atkin
son is to; blame and attempts to make
that worthy gentleman the scape goat.
Hear him: .;.

.

. "Mr. Williamson intimates that there
was some connection between the resig-tio-n

of Major Roger P. Atkinson, who
was in charge of the convict force, and
tnis Dreaxing out of tne scurvy, if so,
it only goes to show how unfounded is
tne suggestion of the Moore Gazette,
that Mr. Stamps would shield or white
wasn because he was a Dem- -

oerAtin Zmrilt
AnrwroDg doing on the part of Mr.

Btlunp8 neceS8ariiy reflets upon Gor.
arris, and knowing this the Observer

Baa 8eat i& double qaick timo to the
Capitol and brings back a copy of a
letter lrom the Governor's letter book,
which Jarvis, on June 13, 1881, sent to
s-m- ri- . t
Colonel A
about the treatment the . convicts weie
receiving. Listen to Andrews:

"At Sandy Mush quarters, the day I
spent -- there, forty-tw- o were in over
one-fourt- h, of the working force. Last
winter we lost a ereat deal of time from

frost bite caued by improper clothina,
ana mis summer from improper di-.- t.

This is unfair to the railroad authori
ties, and humanity the prisoners de-mau- ds

a different treatment,"
Ah that Edgecosabe . Radical can

now no longer, be withered under my
sovereign contempt, soliloquizes Dig-nu- s

Stamps. VI will snspend for a mo-

ment my awful importance I I will ac-

tually deign to notice tbe matterl" So
the Observer, of September 3d', with

that loDg facewhich ordinarily he ex
hibits only when singing psalms on
Sunday, and jviih t vident satisfaction

hiralelf audliU lioss Jarvis he is
beard Irom. i liere be goee:

"The supervisor of couvfets on the
We s'etn North Carolina R.iilroad up an

the !Lh of July was laj-i- Roger P.
Ataiuson, a gentleman of considerable
culture and afquirement,' high char-
acter and the very best social connec-
tions. Every one who, has ever known is,

hlr-al-n

charge of duties. Dr. Burgiu, physi
cian to convicts, though not old in
years nor professionally, is a gentle
man, a graduate in medicine, in hign.
esteem witn ni& breetnren, and repre-
sented to be kind and gentle in his
ministrations to his patients. With
such officers, and with reports almost
uniformly testifying to the good con-
dition of the convicts, and..the addi-
tional facts that I had myself visited
tbe quarters in April, when there were

indications of scurvy, my surprise I

when I received on tbe I3tn pi June
tbe letter from uov. Jarvis, enclosing
one SiM.du'o
yesterday. Pursuant to the invitation j

tbe uoyernor, l accompaniea nimi
the mountains, and instituted as

SityfoV thrice 'of uTrV an
among the convicts as I was capable of
making. . My theory was. tbat Dr. liur-gi-n

was responsible and should be held
accountable, but I was soon convinced
that he had given Warning of the - dis
ease and speedily taken steps

it. ThU thifled the responsibility lo
Major Atkinson, and I left Asheyille
with the intention of so reporting to
the Board of Directors at their next
meeting in July. Before said meeting,

r satisned
U the cause of the outbreak of scurvy

and the responsibility attaching thereto,
and for the purpose of doing anything

eonld to relieve the suflerers and pre9 1

want a ntnrn nf the diaeaae. I Drevailed I
T- - V W nknioi.n a I .quud AJ f n. lubuvo, VUIWW.U v I

- - !. .! .,..- - I

- -
d t to th3 of Direc.

tors. This was done, xne doctor re--

rrortd that diet had but little, if any
thing, to do with the scurvy outbreak,
but attributed It toorrrerordtiij, out
oir W exwhre, and suggested certain
chanpea in the construction of the quar
ters, the use of disinfectants, etc., and
the disease speedlty abated. But it
will be asked, why did Major AUinson
suffer this 'exooaure. overcrowding and
foul airT It will be remembered that
last winter was one of the most severe

a a a a a a a a

.til fo m1 Haal rvf the 'ax. 1

posure,rJMf IriomUttrtaimy katttaJUn I

Mf Mjjor -- 5wi waver ot

rreWuiy wf e-- Aoi A taef re - 1

atjraed brfort that time.

Then to make sure of Major Atkia- -

son as a scape-goa- t. Editor Ashe whacks
at him again;

"Elsewhere Mr. Stamps give a plain
statement abvat the breaking ot ot
the acurvr ashong the conricu. It ap--

(pears thai he was np there inspetjUag
KhTn. L.

.
AtvrtL that the saim broki-

ont afterwards, and t attrihw table U
effect of Ue winter, thai proper

taken, aad Ue onlyaction. waa. . . . person
wi. .km. ivi.h. Ati t.i niin t auacalmj mmnmmm - - ' -

-- . . i

leauueu.
si fer. Jni Stamp. aa4 EUtot

..v. . v. v- -i . .valas w-- w .
I saade short work of Ue Afore 6'arr,

L.n.a. vi.MA aiv sWaJ I

IT" . . M. .bieJ Ue-i. - - --- "iai s i I I

..r .Mr" wuiiamaQQ conducts his po- -
litical matter t hav rMMUKwi ip .h 1 Will exhibit at Wilmington an ntiMtiaJlMl Henasarta jl unrlvail.! ftr. Tbeof all that la rare, woaderrai amiMenaceiieembi over Bity deoa

curious In the Zoological JUnsdom

i I Entered at the Fostoffice at
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RATES OP ADVERTISING. to
Fiftv cents per line for the first in of

gortioH and twenty -- five cents per line
far each additional insertion, i

i All communications on busines should
he- - addressed to The', Wilmikotoh

. Post, Wilmington, N, O. j ..: .

i All advertisemeiits will be charged a in
the above rates, except on special con
tracts.-- ';'-- v ,' j
' price to The Wlfc-Mrxato- K

Post is i $1 00 per year; "
sir months 75 cents.

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con
dilute a square.

THE PRESIDENT.,
AJURM AT TUB PRISSIDK NT.
jOmihoua tigns began lo hhow them-neiv- es

i" the 1: origon ef last night.
i TLis moruing there was at times that
abted..brea'th which foreboded eri I. '

OFFICIAL BULLETIN.
" fii.i.KHON, N. J., September 16, 9 A.'i

M.-Att- he examiDation of the Prcsi-- : the
Oeint,1 at 8 !30 Ihis.morning, his temper- - had
ajtti re was, 98 C, pulte 104 respiration
2lr The febrile rise during he night
niis not ns prouuuoccd as it usually has fur

beii. There was at limes considerable seen

iimliriitiou.of pulse, lie, bbweyer,
lt!t comparatively: we31 and took

MinuUnts and nourish men t as diricted.
ilj- - cough was somewhat more trouble-Kiifne- "

during the lirs't part.qf the nigh,
in d the expectoration rather more over

MWTiile'iit. . The ducharee froui the
wiuiil is k abuiiduMt and uot qu te

;i iiealtby ia Hppearuce,1 The- - pulse,
Imwever, has more volume, and his
gcm ral . touditioUs does hot seem to
liavein:iteria)ly changed ill any respect.
.(Signed) D. W. ULiS3, j: to

of
.J j"1 y. II. Hamilton.
JEi.iiEUpN, N. J., September 16, 10.15

. A. i .M. The situation this morning, is
Ims fiivprable, and grave anxiety exists

m il whether, the President will be
abl to overcome, the result of his ext-

reme debility. Bed sores hare again
made their appearance, and the dis-

cbarge from the wound if very unsatis-- f

. 'r;
" " ' ;vr- -; upictory. : - .v ;

Xkw Yoyk, fc'ept. 16. The specials
.from Elberon are of the most Rloomy

-- I. i- - r rrU TX.- -I iV. T : A I
uHiaviei x uo. s.w - ii.

ishearini another' crisis. The septic

iuelt in vanous threatening symptoms;
bud sores, for instance,1 which were
presenV lu Washtngtori, and- - which cal
Waled apparently after hU removal to
L3tK Branch, again made their ap- -

neurauce thii morning! llis puse
lUctuatei wildly and his mind is less
clear, i j.'J. - YJ 'n:; ; - ble

lie
i - Dr. ; iuVntoh, however,, did "not con- -' and

ceal his opinions, and said he thought
the situation looked very grave, and
that f it was doubtful whether the re--

nuiuing vitality of the President Would
' carry him safely. through, even with

out other complications. The right
' lu

ev hleuce of an extended abscess and
I

increased inflammation.

1,TII Or UKff. TiURKBlDK.
Miinr.fl.n.r.1 A tnVtrruiA K. Ttumside. I

" v.vwv.- -. -J
. .. . ..fM t, i ..Ji .1. iill..nooue isuna uieu ua

.Muence mristoi. ,m wa.
...um nM&..- -

West Point, went into the service at
tnt., ia the war with Mexico, then as
Colonel of the lai Reelment Rhode Is--
I .n.i mA . Tt,,n- rwmunvirj en uvs, eavM
Una s lirigadief Oeoeral. In Janua- -

ylN2 he commanded an expedftloa
iootth Carolina, which lift For--

lrrs Monroe, : then rut Roanoke and j
finally at Newberne1, and operated in
mo.tpwu of eastern NbrthCarolina.

rne was made Major-uener- ai in aiay
" o4,auu oruervu to revtwi to

Ukto at the battle of South Mountain
aai at Antietam; He. succeeded Mc
Ucllaa lathe Army of the Potomac
UU novimenta around Fredericksburg

commander of the Army of the Po-hMu- ac

were bold and welt; conceived,
but disastrous to bur forces on acoooat

the superior sagacity of Lee.
It. . lj. i ti v.. mm. A I

a-- UU.. --.o. .t OU.
io cnarge of ue famous ntn wj 1

ur ou successful opexuo ,
he come back again to tne iw i

.- and Grant, the WUderaep, Spoil i
ynsia and Petersburg ITl -.n as a I

i.. - V.. mm TAlWWle Iw --e i
v . coatsmaoucc

J . . .v I"tiat luspected hi
aat of courage, or wanted intrepid - 1

. . . T . --- rlcut ne un otnvna sum a ww
iWukes notiosay blaadera. I

AlUr Ua war U enter! political I

Rhode lalaad worshipped hia.
Us would hare takea her highest hoar 1

ra kid he lived twenty more years. I

Arble and broom await him aaoag I

peojtte mansoienmn ot w i
ahu saemeclet rolWw hint. A lils aot I

.Uhoutmk!aiea.hntfrtxift!f wllhoci
! M rnrtsoaew earrlren him: and ha wlU

admire his pluck In defending ; Ma j.
Atkinson at the cost of a collision with
the. organ of the administration, which
might inrolre," under ' some ; circum-
stances, the reading out of the party
the aforesaid cultured editor than
which nothing would be more terrible
to the average hide-boun- d Bourbon.
To place the blame, however, where it
rightfully belongs, the Star, on Sept
4th said: viK;;' "

Major Roerr V. Atkinson merelv
had 'supervision of tbe convicts. We
do not believe that any. fault can be
laid to his Charge. iTiev aot tuch food

HBiimy us mc tiaie yurmsnea. aaine will be beard from." t! ;

This was a clincher, and tbe Observer,
seeing what a scrape it had got in with
its Wilmington cotemporary. admits
all the Star stys to lh tiign - char

manner of a frightened eur witK hia
tail beiweeu his leir.fiWW the' issue.
whining thus: , j

Mr. Willian aon, who. m wiilmtartd- -
ing his disclaimer, seems to i hve h&H

eje to making a little political cap
ital, cnarge mat- - tne negroes took tbe
scurvy because the authorities at-
tempted to feed them on twenrv-ai- x

cents a day. Twenty-si- x cents a day
we suppose, What it would cost io

mooYmM a yr. HowfanJ
gchool teachers in Edgecombe nnnnti
par that much board per annum ? The
ordinary cost of feeding a farm hand is
estimated at only fire or six
month or eighteen to, twenty centTa
day. and ret our Tarboro nhiloaonhr
makes a great point on the twentv-si- x I

cents per day item, as inducing scurvy.',
Whew ! Editor Ashe knew yery well

tbatlbe cost of maintaining each eon
vict per day was what I was talking I.

iWentv-sixre'U"- 8 ,to the matter of I

".her J.UkrU
rent relish with which Editor Ashe
wroie the above induces me to think

. . . . i anM.tm.n nl
; '

UBfortunitejreatiofiT.eemed thor--
oughly impresajed with the idea that he
had done somethine exceedinfflv smart
When one thinks of the scarcity of I

thunderbolts and of the abundance of I

such items of mottality, he must weep.
Indeed, it was so' smart and. so endur
ing that I advise him to sing with the
poet:
Tet triumph net, O Time! Strong towers

aeeay,
Bat a great name shall not pass away !

Such, Mr. Editor, is the case as pre
sented to the public through this dls--1

cussion. The evidence discloses:
I That the nutvlHi mi the Western

.' .. .
Nrtrth IMrnllna KallrAail vers recently

from the dire effects of scnrvyr grow- -
log out of criminal negligence on the
part of the PenitenUary anthorlUea.
Col. Andrews, good Democratic au-

thority, says so, and likewise Dr. Mo- -

Gee.
2. That the Democratic ltrty is re

sponsible therefor. The Wilmington
iSlar, good Democratic authority also,
says that no fault can be laid to tbe
charge ol Major Atkinson, because tbe

Ul State IBTIUanea. lOl jJiaaeii
parfy m in petrer W Aoa absolute -

u langnage of Mr. bumps let,

bU party saajority in the General Aa--

semblr have the anathemas of a hu
mane and Chriatian people. --

W. P.? WllXtAaMOW.S
r ' Senator from Edgeeombe.

crr y items.
LosktMl Ue rand street parade
w. ..i" ;r .' : i -
AasnoemnegatotBn aw sa m

ceiviaz Ue ammo rernlarty. mm pieana

TSB WONDKRPUI RLOTlt. the vmly
tbao an elephant; THE ONLY KILVKH

DOtTHLR-HORNK- D KrilNOlTKROH

bused publication was innocent enoagh
itself, merely saying In sibstande to

Z rV-rS-r-
Ti current report

;DV 'Y WBU '.F"rto an alarming extent among

' :r Vr r mj wu

I ar08e,rom, 1Ban
trealmeri in the matter of clothing,
jwou mdu i wore, v inumatiBg tnat tne

mittce on' Penal Institutions, might be
excused from rising to inquire of Chair
man Stamps if the given report was
true, saying never a word about poli
tics and making do specific charges.

The Jarvis organs kept profoundly
quiet , on the subject, of inquiry uetil

Moore Gazette, one of the laithful,
the impudence to say: . ; j

is grave charge against the peni
tentiary authorities baa been made now

twelve days publicly, and we have
no denial of it. either from Mr.

Stamp or the Raleigh press, We
have rUimed that the Democratic par-
ty w the party of justice and true
reform. (The large majority of its vo'-ter-s

h honestly believed this, and inthey 0i not luleuu to allow evilslor
mUuhi k ti li covered up or whitewashed

ju-- i i' hfcreeti negligent or corrupt
otbci.tu. Ve, fur one, have uo idea hi
wiuhing i uUicial mat-a- d mioistratiun to
utvKuee iv done by a Democrat." : i

This h- - tnb brought confusion to the
camp, nr'n ging alteiition irom the ah --

mhiistration, and causing Editor Ashe to
juinp to hU feet, who, ou tbe 27th
August, said in the Observer, official

mouth piece:
'"Why did not the Gazelle, instead f

assuming that there was an attempt at
whitewashing by Democratic officials,
prefer to conclude that Mr. William-
son had his piece published ia the
North Stale merely for political consid-sideratloii-

Has the Gazette ever dis-

covered ' that 'Mr. Stamps or the Ral-
eigh press allowed evils to be covered

or whitewashed over just to screen
negligent or corrupt officials?'"

'And on the next day:
"it is altogether in keeping witu Xbe

oo

drl,gai to - .ute officer. It
wasapparently mere . piece of politi--

balderdash on the part of Mr. Wij- -

,iwnfB- - al- -Mr. Sump, became of
quantli wjth the fact that scurvy had to
broken out- - among the i convicts some
time ago, and immedittely eyerypossi--

step-wa- a taaen io arrrav mk
went himself to the convict station
made a searching investigation in-

to tbe matter.' Dr.'McGee, the physi
cian to the penitentiary, was sent up
from' Raleigh to make a medical exarn

tatioiR ; w

At the Jnlv meeliuir of the Boards- -
being subsequent to the time when the
scurvy bad appeared air. iroy was

Jjf ..ot 1,5' the place
I

permanently We will probably
refer to this matter again I

The above is supplemented with
-- U- CrAm 1 r Rlimia hn with I ;

Mivit yvw.""" r--i - 1 I.... . . !.!
five degrees, ana who . ..giy
ana vi n iuiu6. uiuuv.h. vr. -- j. I

own sweet self, being a Bourbon true
vard wide, and warranted to waslM--

i.ika fnllo-in- o- .nrds:. TM rn..:L
X Dv UUUvV V aasJ iwwwu enaw waeae -

man of the Board of Directors of the
penitenUary, are J"PjJJJ j

lhOT
invite investigation from alt daly

constituted authority,! do not feel
bound to noUce
arainat nVSell OT the IDStitUtlOn OVSr

adaainiatraUon I hare tne honor
preside that partisan seal or other

mouvea may oiciaie. i
Whereupon! sent the Ofraerrer t lit--

ter, from which I quote.--

wIf the charge that the convicts on
the road beyond AsheviUe, owing to an
attempt to feed rnkk bodkA seen ecn pa
fwmfy-s.- x ornM peraWy, and working
them during the hot weather la Jane

Jnlv nawholesoeae food being,
mAwmm rMnltlevin BCUrVT in WWTS

Zr?mi'mi.
gt-.- ,- UnUU or aeo ji tjt

ia Ul evens "t " 7r.7Lz.-- VtliTt--Jui.t. Ia mam it rauaw ait Am i
.am". .;' tZTrTu... Im miKia vi w -

!. etl.T mXTw .fnmifunni uu ioa (awn . mj i" ' ' t i I..S V. ik. ffWtsee ta nouiat wy . i...l .it. i mm iilaaa nr m 1

ut of II r.
!!l!T-tTiLJ-

trf e.h I
wirwaww- -s

rcta cose oel ion ec "S1 ??
have discovered loeis of ttesn. and If.
as one wtfnfciJJ1J ..Slrtoar r -

11" VrUeawlsg at

TllTSjr P. AtklMoss

t. Mta be
JTTu esat laSa aqwost ef

I . ti inntf As-age- ir-.

1 alWsaar. aV Indeed. UXB WXS peeii- -

Among the specialties to bs wttntssed will be
one ever on exhtbiUoa: THK GIANT OX laraer
ANTELOPE ever on exhlbltlm: TKK jARUEWT
ever wIIdmhwI; THE WHITE POLAH BKAH:iffiSajl arroep or uvinuare notable

tanndred other
p ureal mi

Kverythtne advertised will hi esblblted. I will

no mtT ticket to be aold than 1 have
i pieave we rtpaiauoa wdho luiyaia jwmrm

wuicn i noid of greater value thaa all tny
ennmerated.

AdmUaion as wsnat. Reduced rale on all Ball roads.
Very respeoUmiy.

a drove of BACIHlAN CAM KI4: a turd ofuiKsrrm a arnooi or sea uiowt
avXTKA 'EATb'Kfc. exhibited rli!h jif Y

apeclmena. maJclnr my cnlleetlon tne
i. mjwj d ii a n r tlhi watjb. r.

In peraan vlalt this elty and all poinu
plaee to aeoommodate the bofdera. '
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Old and mew varvtueam oppoetM Mates. "History e the Hueaad or the Sew Itevteio- - el era te ee.
scrlhers. iTheserretof seeeeaalat. eaavaaa- -
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RoBissoa's C i BCU&. Robinson's ,

circus was. in Charlotte Wednesday,
The Oorrirr says: j V '

.SJf? 'uSlte
chacter. - rrwi Ihe grand entry to
the dosing act taere was a constant
succession Ot first-clas- s feats of Ue
arena. The riding, the acrobats and
tumblers, and the wonderful cxJbmoa
of strength by the snan who handled
the iron balls were particularly good.
A'f tnti iraiare or tne circus is what
makes it Immortal. The dress yeater--
day was distinguished for the number
and character ot these manly exhibi-
tions. The nareback riding of JI r.
Geo. Holland was eepeciaUr fine, and
the nerve of Signor Amenta in leaptog
from bis horse through ue neg 01
knives was thrilling, tb aereoaue
performaBcea were eepeeiaJJy briUiaat.
Eqaally e were the horixoaUl bar

aad the doable trapese per
fotmaoc by a saaa and woman on ooe
side and a boy and a girt, both quite
ronac. tne other. Bne.1
The lameness of ihe bey, howerer.
rather paiafaily sngxeaure of the aard- -
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1 The meftirrris this Tear Is math
I faller than last rear. Aaaoog the
I resnaixawe csnwiw aw a'.... . . j.l
imSM uo taasiaoU. cr aat
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Uo tint BenwrSly cainskL the :ee
phnaas are rveaaitaUy w. trained.
The tarre trs a sanall renins was
avscha&Ixed. TU ttrret r
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Th akktraat wh waefecksd
bathe streets aad faralthejt wish lodz-
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Ue ftkeai of Ue htUerto
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